
deal ef ilie current popular religions writingS
on the subject in debate. The arguments the
first nig-lt were those of Peter Edwards againat
Abraharn Bootbi, aîîd the second nighit thcy
wvere from another source and of another schooi.
Upon the %vliole lie Nvas a respectable opponent
and eviiiced considerable tact in tic manage-
ment of his points in general.

Bro. Sheppard on the other hand, besides
liaving the righit side of the subjeot, had the
adivaiîtages of superior education and thurongh
acquaintance wvit1î bis subject in ail its details,
rapid and clear i biis perceptions, an accurate
logic ian, possessing a good memory, andi car-
nest and poiinted in bis address; the cause of
trutlî was welJ sustained in his hands against
Mr. Birown., aided l)y Mr. Stewart, (Presby-
terian), of Mosa. I wislh he mnay seon haie
another opportunity ofithe kind with a learned
ti-nistcrý as my countrymen say.
There are a féew families about the Yezaga t

sehool lîouse who carefl!jý study the Bible and
haive ]earnt tic va1u6-ý9 Proving ail things in
religion by it. 1 hýÉ erc long, to hear good
lidings from thiat settiement.

Bro. Sheppard anid myscîf when travelling
in the west, iormed the purpose of visiting our
Brethren in the City of Toronto anýteîhe
eflèct a protracted mieùting mighit have in
calling- out some strangers that are net regular
learers of tlie Brethiren who rnigbt be benefit-
cd ; but Nve did flot àueceed in that direction.
The principal Bretliren receivcd ns cordially
and treated us -%with great kindness, s0 that ai-
though our meetings -,vere small and none
decided te submit te the dlaims of the Saviou
thirough our labours, w'e were encouraged te
find l'ie Breliren interested in the effort, and
we trust the interview bas rcfraslied us aIl.

Wc -%vitnessed tic baptism of lwo Sisters in
the Baptistry of the meeting lieuse oe even-
in- before meeting. Z

JAmEs BLA&Cx.
Eramesa, 2Ist Dec., 1863.

l'ro. Slheppar1 and myself are bore at the

Yeagar Schiool Huse. Bro. Shieppard re-

plicd last ilîghIt to 1 discourse delivered then
and tliere on Infant lBapltismi. To-nigt, lie
iu, te reply to anothjer of the series on the
Sainei subjeet.. Four baptismis in Mos-a, two
liaptist-, orded, foin, Bapitisis in Lobe.

JA&mEs BL.ACK.

OBITUARIES.

We regret to, learn of the decease of our be-
Ioved Brother, Johnt Graybiel. Bro. Giaybiel
was a man of sterling lîenesty and much bc-
1eved. He made the geed confession at tho
close of one of Bro. Kilgour's discourses, and
was imimersed by Bro. Shieppard. May the
Lord bless, sustain and comfort Sister Graybiel
and fariiily. We sympathize with them.

l.
Bowmanville, l6th Dec., 1863.

Mr. Moorcraft, an honest, pious and wvorthy
memnber of this communityw~as interred to-day.

ITEMTS.

We insert again the namnes of the Brethren
whomn we asked to act as ag-ents.- -J. Fox,
Clarke; John Hieury, Butterfield ; Dr. McGilI,
Oshaw-a ; Wm. Thompson, Bowmanville ; Jas.
Hevat, Uxbridge; Wm. Kester, Stouffville;
Wm. Forrester, Pickering; Richard Knowles,
Scarboro' ; IRobt. Beaty, Toronto ; Gabriel
Welfi, King; WV. C. Beaty, Omag,,h; Ephraim
Post, Postville ; Aaron CuIp, Culp Settiement;
John Laws, Jordan; George Moot, Gaiiîsbore ;
fliran Wilson and Thos. Bradt, Wainfleet;
A. ileiider8hott, .lunr., Welland; D. C. flonz-
berger .ýipd Aaron Overholt, Rainhiam ; John
MeMillan and John oehompsen, Brin; D. L.
Layten and Edward MeMullen, St. Vincent;
W. A. Stephiens, Owen Sound; Alex. 'Flem-
ing, Derby ; Samuel Woolner, Garafraxa;
A-rchd.' Sinclair, Lobe ; Duncan Campbell,
Howard; D. McKillup, Aiboro; J. Condeli,
Brockville; Cecilia Pomeroy Cobourg ; M.
Campbell, Cheltenham; Jas. S. Carr, Dun-
ville; Jonas Steele, Front Hill; E. E. Evans,
Hamnilton ; H. Read, Mimosa ; J. Menzios and
John MoKinnon, Norval; B. H. Kean, Nas-
sagaweya; H. Hales, Port Hope; A. Camp-«
bel], Shakspeare; D. Feiker, St. Ann's; Alex.,
Lunn, Detroit; Dugald Sinclair, Mosa; Jas.
Black, Edmund Shepperd, L. Parkinson, Jas.
Kilgour and C. J. Lister, wiIl collect anywhere.

We cannot promise these friends a pecuniary
compensation, as wa make nothing on the
Adviser. Anything received more than wil1
pay the Printer, will be faithfully handed te
the co-operatien. We are encouraged by the
assietanice of many tried friends. Under the

frilv, ADVISËn.


